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EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES 

FORCED MARRIAGE ETC. (PROTECTION AND JURISDICTION) (SCOTLAND) BILL 

SUPPLEMENTARY WRITTEN EVIDENCE FROM SAHELIYA 

  
 
REPORT OF STATISTICAL EVEDENCE AND INDICATORS OF FORCED 
MARRIAGE –  
 
Saheliya supports and promotes the positive mental health and well-being of black, 
minority ethnic, asylum seeker, refugee and migrant women and girls (12+) in the 
Edinburgh area. We aim to develop our clients' self-esteem and confidence and reduce 
barriers such as isolation and depression, by using a holistic range of services including 
counselling, practical support and advocacy, befriending, complementary therapies, 
outreach, group work and Young Saheliya. Our services are free and confidential.  
 
The statistics in this report come from Saheliya’s counseling intake forms from the start 
of 2007 until the end of November 2010. This is a report detailing numbers of clients 
who have presented forced marriage as an issue at intake point together with a 
breakdown of age, religion and ethnicity characteristics of those clients. 
 
In defining Forced Marriage there are clear distinctions between ‘arranged’ and ‘forced’ 
marriage. We recognise as an organisation that arranged marriage is a legal and 
acceptable practice in a number of minority communities so long as both parties enter 
the marriage contract offering their full consent freely. Forced Marriage however is not 
acceptable nor should be tolerated and coercion, pressurising, threat of physical and 
sexual violence, emotional and psychological abuse or blackmail is a violation of human 
rights. 
 
When working with women who have disclosed that they are in a forced marriage or 
who we suspect might have been forced into marriage, we take into account the 
circumstances surrounding the woman’s entry into marriage, the relationship dynamics 
between the people in or surrounding her marriage and also the possibility of her 
leaving the marriage. In other words, we consider a woman’s marriage both at entry and 
exit points. 
 
Factors and indicators that we consider when assessing clients: 
 

 Pressure from the woman’s own family to stay in the marriage: concepts of 
‘honour’ and ‘tradition’; emotional/psychological abuse or blackmail, physical, or 
sexual abuse; threats of retribution towards the woman or another member of her 
family, going as far as death threats. 

 Pressure from the woman’s ethnic/cultural/religious community to stay in the 
marriage; otherwise she is at risk of exclusion from her community or of honour 
based violence which again could go as far as her life being at risk. 
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 Pressure from her husband: he may be using physical or sexual violence or 
threats; or he may be controlling all of the finances available to the couple. Alone 
or with members of his family, meaning the woman’s in-laws, they may confine 
the woman to the home, severely restricting, controlling or policing her 
movements or having her followed. Often, other members of the husband’s 
family can be very active in abusing a woman into staying in the marriage 
through physical/emotional threats or violence. 

 Extraneous factors: the woman could be underage; her passport or other legal 
documents may have been removed from her; she may not speak English or she 
may not be aware of where she could go to seek help; depending on the type of 
visa that allowed her to enter the UK she may not have recourse to public funds;  

 In a number of cases, a woman has consented to an arranged marriage that is a 
charade. Her husband could already be in a relationship with another woman 
with whom he may already have children, or that he has absolutely no interest in 
her because of his sexuality. Also there are several cases where physically or 
mentally disabled people are forced into marriage without either consent or 
understanding of what marriage is. 

 In a mental health context, clients often present symptoms of moderate to severe 
trauma, depression, anxiety, and other psychosomatic symptoms. What our 
service users have endured before accessing counselling can vary from verbal 
and emotional abuse to psychological and physical torture. Often this involves 
repeated beatings from her husband and/or both their families, humiliation, 
confinement, death threats, threats against the life or well being of another 
person close to her, often her mother, siblings or her children, and repeated rape 
until the woman falls pregnant - the physical and emotional abuse might continue 
well into the pregnancy and after the birth of children. 

 
By considering the above factors we have included in our statistics not only women who 
readily named their marriages as ‘forced’, but also women who identify themselves as 
‘married’ but also present other indicators of mental ill-health that are generally 
symptomatic of a forced marriage, for example, isolation, depression, anxiety, low self-
esteem/confidence, self-harm, eating disorders, etc. These women form the ‘maybe’ or 
‘potential’ forced marriage numbers in our statistics. 
 

Graph 1: numbers 
indicating client 
numbers in forced 
marriages, potential 
forced marriages or 
other marital 
situations over the 
span of 4 years 
(2007-2010) 
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Graph 1 indicates that our overall referrals for counseling have increased over the past 
4 years, as have the referrals from women who are in potential forced marriages. There 
was a steady increase of women reporting forced marriage at entry point between 2007 
and 2009, however there is a decline in 2010. This decline is not down to a reduction in 
Forced Marriage but rather a combination of fewer external referrals and an 
organisational move of premises. 
 
A breakdown in the ages of clients who sought counseling who were or might have 
been in a forced marriage, shows a clear increase of forced marriage reporting 
increasing with age: 
 

Graph 2: Bar chart 
indicating the marriage 
status of clients based 
on age. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
This second graph strongly indicates that older women are more likely to report a forced 
marriage at intake point. Research carried out in Northern England suggests that age 
acts as a protective variable for women in forced marriages; older women are more 
likely to recognize, report and/or try to escape a forced marriage (Gangoli & Chantler 
2009). Our numbers clearly indicate this trend.  
 
Another issue is the construction and understanding of what a forced marriage is in 
existing literature. A marriage can be forced at entry point, exit point, or both. Women 
who are older may conceivably have been in the marriage longer and when wishing to 
leave, found that this was not an option for them. A different scenario could include 
women who may have been born, raised and married abroad, where they may have 
had no access to support services to help them escape their marriage; upon arrival in 
the UK they realised there is support available to them to help them deal with/escape a 
marriage and as such sought the help of Saheliya. 
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Graph 3: marital status 
of clients compared to 
ethnic origin. 

 
The third graph indicates that forced marriage or potential forced marriage is 
considerably more prevalent for women from Asian backgrounds; however, it also 
indicates that women from African and South American origins are also affected.  
 
 

Graph 4: ethnic origin 
and age as major 
determinants of 
forced marriage. 
 

  
In particular, when these numbers were broken down to separate between women with 
and without a British nationality, there were a number of different trends evident: 
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Graph 5: The fourth graph 
indicates that for women 
with a British nationality, 
there was a considerably 
higher number of women 
under 35 who were 
definitely forced into a 
marriage and a very large 
number of women over 35 
in potential forced 
marriages. 

 
Taking into account the variation in marital status according to British women’s ethnic 
origin and age, the numbers strongly indicate that a lot of younger women from an 
Asian background are more ready to come forward and define their marriages as 
forced. This could indicate that forced marriage is a highly prominent issue for young 
women who may form the second or third generation of Asian communities residing in 
Scotland. The large number of women over 35 characterizing their marriages as ‘forced’ 
could point in the direction of women who were potentially forced into a marriage in 
different countries but who, only when they moved to Scotland and may have obtained 
a British nationality were able to come forward to seek help for marital difficulties that 
could indicate a forced marriage. Alternatively, the high number of British BME women 
in forced/potentially forced marriages could include the women who consented to an 
arranged marriage at an earlier age but who, when wishing to escape or dissolve the 
marriage, found that this was not possible due to cultural/religious reasons. 
 
When juxtaposed to women without a British nationality, Graph 5 offers an interesting 
contradiction. Although it is indicated above that British BME women in 
forced/potentially forced marriages seem to be mostly under 30, Graph 5 indicates that 
the percentage of women reporting forced/potentially forced marriage is towards women 
over 26 and well into their 30s. 
 

Graph 6: Non-British 
women’s marital status vs. 
ethnic origin. As opposed 
to British-identifying 
women, non-British 
women who readily 
identify their marriages as 
forced tend to be 
considerably older (by 5 
years or more). 
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These numbers again provide evidence for the finding by Gangoli and Chantler (2009) 
that older BME women are more likely to report/try to escape a forced marriage. 
However, empirically speaking, this trend could indicate a number of possibilities, such 
as Women who arrived in the UK from abroad specifically to marry, and who remained 
married for a considerable amount of time before they could escape/seek help, women 
who decided to escape after being trapped in an incompatible marriage but who found 
that this was not possible, or women who have been prevented from seeking help due 
to no recourse to public funds/language difficulties/physically  
being unable to access services for a number of years, etc.  
 

Graph 7: the 
prevalence of 
forced marriage 
and potential 
forced marriage 
in different 
religious 
communities. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
A particularly interesting trend in our statistics, indicated by graph 6, is that forced 
marriage is not an issue strictly associated with particular religious minorities. Although 
the majority of our clients in forced or potentially forced marriages came from Muslim 
communities, it is important to note that there were a significant number of women from 
the Sikh community who sought the help of Saheliya.  Additionally, there were half as 
many women in potentially forced marriages from Christian communities as there were 
Sikh women, and almost as many non-religious or non-religiously-identifying women in 
potentially forced marriages as there were Sikh women. 
 
In a further analysis of the numbers of women identifying with different religions as a 
function of age, Graph 8, together with Graph 4, indicates that forced marriage/potential 
forced marriage is an issue affecting women across the board, regardless of age, 
religion or ethnic origin: 

 
Graph 8: Age and 
religion as major 
determinants of forced 
marriage. 
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The statistical analyses presented to you in this report and our case studies and 
organisational experience all clearly highlight to us the detrimental and devastating 
effects of Forced Marriage on our clients, their children and families. Saheliya supports 
the Forced Marriage etc. (Protection and Jurisdiction) (Scotland) Bill and recognise it as 
a tool as a tool that will come to the aid of women in forced marriages irrespective of 
their age, religion, culture, racial or ethnic backgrounds.  
 
Aside from the numbers available to Saheliya from our own clients over the last 4 years, 
numbers from numerous women’s aid organisations in Scotland (ex. Amina, Shakti, 
Hermat Gryffe) and Karma Nirvana, a Forced-Marriage-Aid specific organisation in 
England with a national telephone helpline, indicate that the numbers of women seeking 
help with regards to forced marriage are increasing (Between April and Oct 2019 Karma 
Nirvana received 33 calls from Scotland). We recognise that forced marriage is largely 
more common than is expected in Scotland and, even in the absence of formal 
research; numbers indicate that this is an issue warranting the attention of the law.  
 
The fact that this is not a practice closely tied with a particular ethnic, cultural or 
religious group indicates the need for relevant legislation to support the victims who find 
themselves trapped in these situations often risking their lives to seek help or to escape. 
 
Our motivation and drive as an organization to take action in supporting the Forced 
Marriage Bill comes from our years of experience and expertise in working with 
vulnerable women from Black and Minority Ethnic backgrounds, supporting their mental 
health and promoting their confidence and their psychological and emotional well-being. 
Having witnessed the effects of forced marriage on our clients and service users, we 
have come to see forced marriage as an abuse of fundamental human rights: The rights 
of women to chose whom they love, their rights to their own bodies, and their rights to 
dignity, respect and safety. 
 
 
Angela Voulgari 
Saheliya 
21 December 2010 
 
 
 
 

http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/s3/bills/53-forcedMarriage/index.htm

